RYETOWNCOUNCIL

MINUTES
C12

Minutesof a Meetingof the Town Gouncilheldat the Town Hall,Rye,on
Monday20 April 2015
Breeds
PRESENT CouncillorsGranville
Bantick,
Jonathan
JohnBreeds,
(Mayor),MikeBoyd,
(DeputyMayor),MikeEve,Bernardine
Fiddimore
MikeEve,HeidiFoster,lan Potter,ShaunRogers
lN ATTENDANCE RichardFarhall- TownClerk;RotherDistrict
CllrLordAmpthill;
PlanViceColonelAnthonyKimber- RyeNeighbourhood
- RyeNews;5 members
of the
Chairman;
CharlieHarkness
Public
The meeting commenced at 6.40pm. (The starl time was delayed to allow a late
written submisslon from Pat Hughes, Rye & DistrictCommunity to be copied and read
- see Appendix A)
1O2

APOLOGIES
Apologiesfor absence- and the reasons(as notifiedto the Clerk) - were accepted
from CllrsNigelJennings,Jo Kirkham,Adam Smith,Mary Smithand Sam Souster.
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C O D EO F C O N D U C T
There were no disclosuresof interest.
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RYE NEIGHBOURHOODPLAN
Memberswere invitedto considera draft of the Rye NeighbourhoodPlan with a view
to approvingversion5'in principle'.
On behalfof the RNPSG,the Vice Chairman,ColonelAnthonyKimberintroducedthe
document(see Appendix B)
He concludedhis introduction
by emphasisingthat approvalwas beingsoughtfor the
directionof the Plan and its emergingfindings- the documentwould be amendedas
the orocesscontinued.
Commentsincluded:at the start of the processthe SG had endeavouredto engage
parishesbut the responsehad been disappointing
(possibly
with neighbouring
becauseof a lack of understanding) it might be desirableto make anotherapproach
after the elections;ColonelKimbershould be applaudedfor the considerabletime he
has devotedto the process;if v5 is made availablefor publiccomment it should be
made clear that it is a draft document(for example,by applyinga watermarkand
insertinga headerand footer).
Speakingfrom the Gallery,Cllr Ampthillreportedthat two more Rother parisheswere
planningprocess;once adopted,wouldthe Plan be
aboutto startthe neighbourhood
reviewedannuallyand clearactionsagreed?;it is unlikelythat an adoptedNP would
have preventedthe PlanningInspectoratefrom approvingthe Valley Park
development;the Rye LAP was a usefuldocument- with many of the actionshaving
been pursued;it was importantthat the RNP was not too detailed.
ColonelKimberadded:an actionplancould be appendedto the RNP - it would need
to be pragmaticand addressfundingsources;if v5 is made availablefor public
'work progress':he is currently
inspectionit will need to be made clear that it is
in
'lull'
working on v6 - however,there is likelyto be a
in the work of the SG untilthe
electionsand CommitteeFormationhave taken place.

( Cl 2 )
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RESOLVED1 (unanimous)Toapprove the Rye NeighbourhoodPlan (v5)
in principle - and to thank the Steering Group for its work.
RESOLVED2 (unanimous)Toupload the Plan to the RNP web site and
Facebook page; deposit 2 copies at both Rye Library and the Town Hall
- and invite comments by 15 June 2015.
Clerk
The meetinaended at 7.10.
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I was a member of the Transportgroup advising the Rye Neighbourhood Plan Steering
Committeeand I have seriousconcernsregarding someof the recommendationsfor
transport which have gone into the draft Plan.
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Last summer when the Neighbourhood Plan survey was being put togetherJohn Howlet!
the chair of the transport group e-mailedthe memberswith the questionswhich, we
understood,were proposedto go into the transport secfon of the survey.He did howeve4
inform us that he had been told that it was acfually too late for any amendmentsto be
made.
This was, to say the leas! an unforfunate occurrenceas someof the points included in the
transport sectionwere oneswhich the group had already consideredand discussed
careful1ybeforedecidingthattheywerenot%feasib1etoputin
piaceor operatein this town.
When the results of the survey were releasedthe transport group, at its last meeting in
Octobe4,seemsto have decided to effectively'ro11over' and acceptthe points included in
the survey as what should be put forward for the draft Plan.I was on holiday in Greeceat
the time of this meeting but e-maileda comprehensivereport on the proposeddraft to
John which I believewas simply put to one side - when I returned John told me that the
Transportsectionfor the draft had gone forward as per the version I had commentedon
and advisedme to put forward a minority report to the NP SteeringCommitteewhich I
did.
I would like to make it clear that my views and ideas on transport issuesin Rye are not
just pulled out of the air but are basedon 16 yearsof being intimately involved in Rye
and
its transport with Rye & District Community Tiansport.This followed yearsof living and
working and driving in London and Leedsas well as Hastings,Lewes and Crawley.I also
went and researchedin other towns, including Hythe and Brighton to seehow their
schemesreally worked' My starting point for any suggestionis to look at what people are
doing now and why they are doing it, this informs the plan and keepsit relevantto the
people involved.
I would like to comment on 3 of the points in the transport sectionof the draft:
Firstly,Park and Ride:
This is a very seductiveconcept,as it appearsto alleviateproblems of insufficient parking
space.Howeve4,it is very costly and someonehas to pay for it. The spacefor out of town
parking may well comeat the expenseof anotherproject (eg providing employment
possibilities)and to simply passthe work of the transport to/from thefacility over to
Community Transport is too airy fatry.
RDCT has run Park and Ride facilitiesfor severalRye eventsand the take-up is abysmal
(which is dreadful for a driver - all ready to go and no-oneto take).And
it is inevitable
that new 'parkers' will arrive just as the bus has left and feel irritated at then having to
wait' Ditto for returns. It is interestingthat many Park and Ride operationsin larger towns
and citiesnow operateonly for certainpeak shopping times, eg run-up to Christmas
and
that others are directing customersto scheduledbus rotes operating in the area.
This is exactlywhat we are aiming to do in Rye with the Gibbet Marsh car park. Now
that
the 326will be running a Sunday servicewe are intending to put signagein the car
park
directing people to the bus stop oppositeand giving the times of the busesgoing up
to Rye
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High Street.We are also liaising with the various tourist websites to include the
information there. And we are inkoducing a zero fare for children under 12 to support
familiesusing our services.
I would ask that this point be taken out of the draft completelf, and wish to emphasise
that RDCT would have no part in such an operation.
Secondly,the offloading of deliveriesfrom larger vehiclesinto smaller onesfor delivery
into Rye:
Again, this is a very neat sounding idea, but once again it is not feasible.Who provides the
facilily for the goods swap and who pays for it? In thesedays of internet shopping
delivery chargesare a key issueand I am not alonein choosingto by on-line where the
delivery chargeis likely to be the sameor only slightly more than the cost of my going to
the shop to make the purchasethere.And delivery costsaffectthe costsof all purchases,
even when we do not have it shown as a separateitem on our till receipt.Therefore
anything which increasesthe costof delivery is going to be unhelpful to the retaileq,
whether a local shop or an on-line seller.
And by numbe4,most delivery vehiclesare no biggea and in very many cases,smaller
than our 16-seaterbuses- think Ocado,Asda, Parcelforce,UPS,Tesco,UK Mail, etc.Again
this is not somethingthat RDCT would have any part in.
Thirdly, the suggestedcrossingsystemfor StationApproach: The schemeshown in the
drawing is certainly bold and innovative but it doesnot considerwhat people actually do
and why they do it. More people struggleto crossStationApproach betweenthe bus stops
and the PostOffice.This is becauseon one side of the road there are 2 car parks (one
includes the coachparking), the public toilets and all the town's main bus stopswhile on
the other there is the Post Office and currently the town's only supermarket. There are
dropped kerbs on both sidesof the road. C1lr.Boyd and I, with input from others,cameup
with a simple plan to put in an elongated(cf the Memorial in Hastings)pedestrianlight
controlled crossingwhich would run from the dropped kerbs by the station (nearthe'John
Ryan Garden') along to thesedropped kerbs.
This would allow pedestriansand mobility scooterusersto cross,either betweenthe bus
stopsand the Post Office or to/from the station and, with light control, they would have
better protection and the whole systemwould have a traffic calming effect.It would aiso
easethe pressureon thosetrying to get acrossby the brick pillars and would help the
average10+busesan hour getting on and off the bus stops (somethingwhich the
suggestedcrossingschemecompletelyfails to take into account).In addition, the costsof
the suggestedschemeare likely to be astronomicand it is quite wrong to put people at
continuing risk of accidentand injury in order to be bold and innovative.
I would like to finish by reminding Councillors that where pedestrianisedand shared
spaceschemesare proposed,the Town Bus (326)could not operate- the risk of acciclents
involving pedestriansare too great (note that in Ashford the bus doesnot travel along the
pedestrianisedHigh Street).
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SpeakingNotes- 20 April
You havehad a copyof the draftNeighbourhood
Planrepresenting
work from 2012
"in
to date.This remains progress";
needto stressthat nothingyet is set in
concrete.
Withmajor change in composition
of the CouncilexpectedafterMay,the Steering
Groupsees it importantto exposethe draftto demonstrateprogress and seek
agreementpriorto the elections.
I do not intendto go over all the background,but sufficeto say the structured
processis governedby the LocalismAct 2011.The planshouldfocuson the spatial
- land,buildingsand infrastructure
- but can includeprettymuchanything.We have
strived to take account of lessons from elsewhereand Rye studies goingbackto
t h e 1 9 9 0 s.
The set processinvolvesfurtherconsultation,
independent
inspection
and thena
publicreferendum.
lf we passall the hurdles- perhapsby very late2015- thenthe
planwill havestatutory status and providea planning framework for Rye to
2028.
Now I hearsomeof you saying.... why bother? Rye hasa reputation
for aversion
to policyand the factthatotherplanssuchas the ActionPlanare gathering
dustin
filingcabinets.
Neighbourhood
Plansare different.
Whatis veryclearto us is thatwithouta plan,
Ryewill be financiallydisadvantaged(newCIL contribution
process)and key
planningpolicydecisionswill remainin the handsof higherauthorities
and
developers.
Lookat ValleyParkto see the risks.I can elaboratein questionsif
required.
It is alsoclearthat it is impossible
to delivera ptan on our own. we haveto
cooperatewith others. One of my roleshas beento coordinatethe effort.
I needto recordthat Rye enjoysthe ongoingsupportfrom Rother DC officers and
PlanningAid; bothhavehelpfully
commented
specifically
on the V5 draft.
I shouldalsorecordthat ESCC,Rye Partnershipand the EA tendto holdus at
armslength.The firstspecifically
declinedto allowus to be involvedin the Tilling
Greenschoolprocess,despitemy beingnominated
you;the last
to represent
presseson regardless
witha policyof shorttermismand non-disposal,
whichresults
in car lotsand tattyportionsof a lot of Ryewaterside.
The newCouncilmightconsiderworkingto convincetheseorganisations
thatthe
Neighbourhood
Planis not a threat,butwithcooperation
and partnership
can benefit
the community
of Rye.Thisendeavouris afterall is government
policyand has been
embracedby a largeportionof the 9000councilsin England.

Back to the draft.Thisdraftis just one of suite of documentsrequired:the RNP;
a designstatement;
a sustainability
assessment;
evidenceincluding
site
assessments.
At the end of the planwe speakof an actionplanthatwill be the
responsibility
of RyeTC to implement.
The drafthas beenconstructed"bottom up", reflectinga lot of inputacrossthe
Parish. lt startedwith key issues, translatedtheseintoproposalsand then draft
policies.The Plandrawson a literaturereview;numerousconversations,
consultations
and discussions,
all of whichtogetherprovidesthe evidence.
ln the introductory
sections,thereis the usualdiscussion
of background,
conformity,
regulation,
sustainability
and assumption.
You willsee thatwe are requiredto liaise
with seven adjacent parishes as thereare matterssuch as developmenton Rye
Hilland in Rye Harbourwhichimpactson Rye.
The meatof the planis grouped into 8 themes.Herethereare somecontentious
areas;someaffectedby uncertainty.
The lowerschoolsite is an obviousexample:
education,
commercial,
housingor othersuchas parking.Trafficis alwaysgoingto
be contentious;
we seek to compromisebetween"pedestrian
priority',
and .traffic
anarchy".
It is notexpectedthat NOTallwillagreewiththe detail,butthe aim is to strikea
workablecompromise
whichwill passinspection
and referendum.lt is
acknowledged
that morework neededto massagethe text to make it acceptableto
most.
on the basisthatyou havereadand considered
the document,
we now SEEK
"agreementin principle"from the outgoingCouncil.In shortwe seekagreement
for our directionand the emergingfindings.We can recordmajorobjections
and
perceived
omissions,
butwe need the green light to build, afterthe elections,
on
what has beenachievedso far.
On the basisthatall politicalpartiessupportthe conceptof Neighbourhood
planning,
thoseof us who decideto continuewith the processafterMay,lookfonrvard
to solid
support from all sides of the new Councilto get the job finished. lt wouldbe
goodto see pledgesin potentialcouncillors'
prospectus.So far I haveseenlitile
mention.
one finalpoint. The averageNeighbourhood
plan is cosfly.ours is cheapby
- mainlybecauseof volunteers
comparison
and selfhelp.
I commendthe draftto the counciland am preparedto takequestionsas
appropriate.

